ABSTRACT: The cumulative benefits derived from historic small-scale, opportunistic interventions for the Hawaiian monk seal Monachus schauinslandi were assessed using multiple methods. The analysis focused on interventions undertaken to enhance survival of individual seals by reducing or eliminating immediate mortality risks. These interventions included dehookings, disentanglements, removing seals from high predation zones, medical interventions, and related activities. A total of 885 interventions occurred range-wide from 1980 to 2012. These included 645 interventions classified as mitigating medium-to high-risk threats, involving 532 different seals. In the Northwest Hawaiian Islands, where most of these interventions took place, we found a significant relationship between the number of interventions conducted annually and duration of field effort. The survival and reproduction of the intervention seals were tracked through multiple generations, using (1) known survival and reproduction of intervention seals, and (2) expected survival and reproduction as determined using demographic rates estimated for the population at large. This analysis indicated that 17−24% of the 2012 population comprised either intervention seals or descendants of intervention seals. If seals included in a multiyear (1984−1992) re habilitation and captive care effort are also included, this proportion increases to 32%. These findings demonstrate the important link between the sustained population assessment field effort, the number of interventions that are enabled in association with those efforts, and the current status of the monk seal population. In contrast to a metaphorical 'silver bullet' whereby a result is achieved through a single (or a few) highly impactive tools, we liken our success in applying multiple interventions to a fusillade of many silver BBs Endang Species Res 25: 89-96, 2014 Recently, there have been encouraging signs that may portend moderation in the rate of decline for the species. These signs include improvements in juvenile survival at some NWHI sites (National Marine Fisheries Service, unpublished data), as well as an increase in abundance in the Main Hawaiian Islands (MHI) (Baker & Johanos 2004 , Baker et al. 2011b . However, at this time, these factors alone are insufficient to reverse the long-term downward population trajectory.
INTRODUCTION
The Hawaiian monk seal Monachus schauinslandi is among the most endangered marine mammals in the world. The species is listed as 'endangered' under the Endangered Species Act (41 Federal Register 51611), 'depleted' under the Marine Mammal Protection Act, and 'Critically Endangered' by the IUCN. The demography, life history, and status of the monk seal have been investigated in the remote Northwestern Hawaiian Islands (NWHI) for over 30 yr and the litany of threats confronting the species in that portion of its range is well documented (e.g. Ragen & Lavigne 1999 , Antonelis et al. 2006 , Lowry et al. 2011 . Despite this wealth of information, the species continues to decline in abundance at a rate of approximately 3.4% per year (Carretta et al. 2012) .
Recently, there have been encouraging signs that may portend moderation in the rate of decline for the species. These signs include improvements in juvenile survival at some NWHI sites (National Marine Fisheries Service, unpublished data), as well as an increase in abundance in the Main Hawaiian Islands (MHI) (Baker & Johanos 2004 , Baker et al. 2011b . However, at this time, these factors alone are insufficient to reverse the long-term downward population trajectory.
For some species at risk, recovery programs have been designed around one or several high-impact interventions that form the cornerstone of the program, and around which other actions can be tiered to augment or reinforce the net benefit. Those pivotal actions, which may be complex and require considerable investment, are intended to either directly ameliorate the primary factor(s) constraining population growth or, if that is not feasible, provide effective mitigating benefits that enable the species to grow despite persistent pressure from the recognized risks. Familiar examples of species for which the recovery program was (or remains) contingent on a limited set of focal recovery initiatives include: DDT regulation for the bald eagle (Brown 1976 ) and peregrine falcon (Cade et al. 1997) ; captive breeding for the black-footed ferret (Lockhart et al. 2005) and the California condor (Toone & Wallace 1994) ; reintroduction of the gray wolf into Yellowstone National Park (Smith et al. 2003) ; and harvest regulation for the American alligator (Woodward et al. 1992) .
In contrast to the preceding examples, the monk seal is not among those species for which a single pivotal conservation measure has emerged as the unequivocal centerpiece upon which to construct the recovery platform (NMFS 2007) . A number of measures, historical and current, have been undertaken to help arrest the species' population decline, and these have certainly provided incremental benefits. These measures, as diffuse as the litany of threats confron ting the species, include removal of aggressive males (Johanos et al. 2010) , rehabilitation and in situ 'head start' programs for young seals with poor survival prospects (Gilmartin et al. 1986 , mitigations to reduce shark predation on pups (Gobush & Farry 2012) , marine debris removal (Donohue et al. 2001) , parasite reduction (Gobush et al. 2011) , proposed expansion of translocation of juveniles to en hance survival (Baker et al. 2011a (Baker et al. , 2013 , and various other measures (Lowry et al. 2011) . These interventions have been implemented for various lengths of time, for example, on an experimental basis to assess their efficacy (such as deworming and headstart, neither of which proved to be highly effective), as remedial measures to address low survival (rehabilitation), to target ephemeral mortality risks (aggressive male re moval), or as long-term measures to address chronic threats (marine debris removal and predation mitigation).
Most of the measures described above were preplanned, required dedicated logistical support, and were instituted as distinct initiatives to address a re cognized threat to survival of multiple seals. However, small-scale, opportunistic interventions to address specific mortality risks affecting one or several seals are also regularly conducted. These actions, conducted during annual field research in the NWHI or year-round in the MHI, include disentanglements, reuniting mother−pup pairs, dehookings, treatment of wounds and abscesses, and similar interventions. While the benefits derived from the specific efforts listed above (i.e. rehabilitation, de worming, etc.) have largely been evaluated, there has been no concerted attempt to assess and quantify the cumulative benefits accrued from these many opportunistic interventions undertaken over many years. In this paper, we evaluate the effects of these historical interventions by examining the numbers of seals directly or indirectly affected by these actions. We also predict the likely returns of these ongoing actions on the present population status.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Remote field camps were deployed to 6 main breeding subpopulations in the NWHI during most years since the mid-1980s. The duration of the field season varied by site and year, but was generally 3 to 4.5 mo at the more populous sites. Primary tasks included tagging of weaned pups; behavioral observations; collecting assessment data for population enumeration, calculating trend indices, and demographic rates; and documenting known mortality risks and, where appropriate, reducing those risks through direct intervention. This intensive, regular field effort resulted in a high probability (> 90%) that living seals were resighted at least once during a field season (Baker & Thompson 2007) and provided an exceptionally robust demographic database on which to tier our analysis. Demographic data for the small but growing population of seals in the MHI were collected jointly by staff and by a network of trained volunteer observers (Baker & Johanos 2004 , Baker et al. 2011b ).
Types of intervention
Our analysis covers opportunistic interventions range-wide, but the emphasis is on the NWHI, where the vast majority of such interventions have historically occurred. We only analyze direct interventions which were undertaken to address a survival risk to a particular seal or seals, and which typically involved handling of a seal. In this context, 'handling' is used loosely to include not only direct physical contact but also indirect contact in which a seal's behavior or location is altered or modified through human intervention, such as hazing (i.e. herd or harass, as necessary) a seal away from an imminent threat. In contrast, indirect interventions are those that are undertaken to ameliorate potential or dispersed risks (such as removing marine debris from beaches and coral reefs, regulating fisheries, controlling public access to sensitive seals or areas, and removing aggressive males or predatory sharks) and are not assessed herein. This is necessary because measuring the benefits associated with indirect interventions is highly subjective and uncertain. In contrast, the benefit of the direct interventions analyzed in this paper is more certain and quantifiable.
We identified 7 types of opportunistic 'survivalenhancement' intervention for this analysis: (1) disentangling/dehooking (with or without restraint); (2) rescue from entrapment or out-of-habitat situation; (3) translocation between islets or, less frequently, between breeding sites; (4) human-assisted pup switch/ pup reunification with mother; (5) detaching an umbilical cord; (6) veterinary/medical intervention or treatment; and (7) other recovery actions to resolve an immediate life-threatening situation, such as hazing off boat ramp, hazing a male that is attacking a pup, etc.
Individual intervention events were assigned a severity code to indicate the relative risk posed by the threat being mitigated (Table 1) . Each of the 7 above intervention types could, depending on the specific scenario, assume different severity levels, but in most cases involved life-threatening situations belonging to the 2 most severe categories (Severity 2 and 3: Table 1 ). Generic guidelines for the case-specific assignment of severity codes were developed, but some discretion remained with the original observer or reviewer for assessing the severity and probable outcome associated with each situation. Cases occurring prior to 1995, when standardized coding of intervention events was instituted, were retrospectively categorized and coded from descriptions in field notes and other sources on file.
In the NWHI, the opportunity to conduct survivalenhancing interventions was contingent on field team presence in seasonal camps. We therefore investigated the relationship between field effort and the number of interventions conducted each year. For this purpose, effort was defined as the sum of the effort days at all NWHI sites combined, and the relationship was evaluated using simple linear regression. The situation in the MHI differed in that year-round observations and volunteer reporting enabled interventions at any time of year, with less direct dependency on staff observations or field effort. Therefore, we did not attempt to evaluate the relationship between number of interventions and effort in the MHI.
Lineage analysis
We estimated the numbers of seals alive (as of 2012), which had either been handled for interventions or were descended from an intervention seal. This estimate extended to 3 generations, hereafter referred to as the handled seals ('parents' for purposes of the lineage analysis), the F1 (progeny of the intervention seals) and the F2 generation (progeny of the F1). This lineage analysis was approached in 2 ways. The first approach relied on direct observations (survival and reproduction) for known seals as compiled from historical data archived in the monk seal database. That is, we tracked the fate of individual seals throughout their lifespan to determine how many intervention seals remained in the population in 2012, whether they produced known progeny (first or second generation), and to determine whether those descendants were also in the current population. The shortcoming of this approach is that the historical reproductive data are incomplete or limited due to uncertain maternity and incomplete temporal and spatial coverage (Harting 2002 , Harting et al. 2007 ). Consequently, counting only known offspring underestimates the actual reproduction, and the abil- 
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No effect (=0) or negative effect on survival (< 0) 1 Possibly improved chance of survival 2
Probably improved chance of survival 3
Seal would have almost certainly died without action, increased chance of survival Table 1 . Severity codes for denoting relative risks associated with intervention (handling) events for Hawaiian monk seals Monachus schauinslandi ity to track lineages through multiple generations becomes unreliable. Our second approach circumvented the observability bias by estimating the expected number, survival, and reproduction of F1 and F2 seals using demographic rates for the population at large. This approach required the assumption that the survival and reproductive rates of the intervention lineage seals did not differ from those of other seals in the population. The age-specific survival rates used for this approach were derived by pooling tag-resight data over all sites and years. Two contrasting sets of reproductive rates (for Laysan Island [LAY] and French Frigate Shoals [FFS] ) were used to estimate F1 and F2 reproduction. These 2 sites have the longest and most complete reproductive data sets, and represented the extremes (highest and lowest, respectively) of the fitted rates for the NWHI (Harting et al. 2007) .
RESULTS

Number of survival-enhancing interventions
Between 1980 and 2012, 885 interventions belonging to one or more of the 7 survival-enhancing types (Table 2 ) occurred, including 698 incidents to mitigate risks of Severity 2 or 3 (Table 3 ). These interventions involved 645 individual seals (i.e. individually distinguishable seals, having either a permanent or withinseason temporary ID) for all severities, and 532 seals for Severity 2 and 3. The majority mitigated entanglements in marine debris or hookings, or involved translocating animals from higher-to lower-risk areas.
The number of interventions generally increased over the years that regular field camps were deployed in the NWHI (Fig. 1) . However, there was considerable scatter in the pattern as field teams addressed unusual or specific mortality risks at some sites or in some years. Examples of specific interventions that contributed to single-or multiple-year spikes in numbers of survival-enhancing interventions included mitigations to reduce shark predation risks on pups at FFS (especially 2002−2004 ) and efforts to haze aggressive males away from weaned pups at Kure Atoll (2010−2011) .
Effort has been consistently high at most sites since the early 1990s, but has become somewhat irregular in re cent years. A regression of the number of survival-enhancing events on annual effort (sum of field season duration at all sites) was significant when all sites were combined (p = 0.03, F 1, 30 = 5.372). The relationship was improved when FFS, where interventions to address shark predation typically in volved additional dedicated personnel, was omitted from the analysis (p = 0.0003, F 1, 30 = 16.595; Fig. 2 ).
Lineage analysis
There were 532 uniquely identifiable seals in volved in survivalenhancing interventions of Severity 2 and 3. Of those handled seals, 139 survived to 2012, including 71 females (Table 4) These estimates are biased low be cause, although a parturition was con firmed (by observing an intervention seal tending a pup), many pups were not assigned permanent IDs (by tagging or natural markings) until after weaning, at which time their maternity often becomes uncertain. Only those pups that we could confidently associate with an intervention seal were admitted to our analysis. In contrast to known observed births, the expected production by in tervention seals, as calculated using the LAY fitted age-specific re productive curve, was approximately 195 F1 seals (as compared with the 147 observed F1 pups mentioned above), with 97 of those seals ex pec ted alive in 2012 (Table 4 ). The expected F2 production was 59 seals, with 35 likely to remain alive. Combining all 3 generations gives a total of 271 seals (139 handled seals + 97 F1 + 35 F2) expected in the current population. Applying the same procedure but substituting the FFS reproductive rates for the LAY rates yields 217 seals expected in the current population.
The 3 different methods for estima ting the survival and reproduction of seals belonging to the intervention line ages yielded a range of 198−271 for the number of living seals which were either directly involved in survival-enhancing interventions or are descendants of those seals. One way to view the net effect No. survival-enhancing interventions Table 4 . Lineage analysis for Hawaiian monk seals Mo nachus schauinslandi involved in survival-enhancing interventions, using 3 different methods: known ID seals (known survival and maternity of F1 and F2 generations, with number of females in parentheses); expected production using Laysan Island (LAY) reproductive rates; and expected production using French Frigate Shoals (FFS) reproductive rates. The latter 2 methods applied age-specific survival rates for the F1 and F2 generations as estimated by pooling observed survival over all Northwest Hawaiian Islands sites and years. Percentages in the last column represent the proportion of the 2012 monk seal population comprised of intervention lineage seals, as computed for each of the 3 methods achieved through many years of small-scale interventions is to consider the proportion of the current population which is direct ly or indirectly associated with these actions. The best estimate for monk seal abundance in 2012 (inclu ding the NWHI and MHI) is 1153 seals (J. D. Baker pers. comm.). Using this value, the 198−271 seals either known or expected (from ap plying estimated demographic rates) to be alive in 2012 equates to 17−24% of the population.
DISCUSSION
Those charged with recovery of endangered species, using finite and often diminishing resources, must grapple with the difficult task of determining what conservation measures will yield the greatest demographic returns per unit investment. Consequently, new recovery initiatives, particularly those that are controversial or will require substantial commitment of resources, should undergo a rigorous preevaluation of their likely contribution to the species' recovery (e.g. for monk seals, Baker et al. 2013 , NMFS 2014 .
Sophisticated new approaches for the quantitative evaluation of alternative management plans, such as Management Strategy Evaluation (MSE; e.g. Smith et al. 1999) , have been widely adopted in fisheries management programs and, more recently, are being applied to aid management decisions for other taxa (e.g. Milner-Gulland et al. 2010) . We anticipate that MSE and its kindred techniques will become increasingly common for elucidating the expected returns from high-investment initiatives in wildlife conservation. In contrast, the interventions we examined here were undertaken opportunistically and hence were not preceded by a formal evaluation to predict their benefits. However, because these actions were conducted in tandem with ongoing field work, they were relatively inexpensive and this retrospective evaluation is an acceptable alternative to the preferred paradigm of rigorous pre-evaluation.
It is reasonable and appropriate to ask how much has actually been achieved through the considerable investment in several decades of field presence and core research for the Hawaiian monk seal. Data on life history and demographics are of value only insofar as they contribute to the welfare of the species, as evidenced by the translation from data to conservation initiatives. In that context, conservationists are obliged to continually reevaluate their priorities and conduct triage on those components of their programs which have no discernible link to population recovery, and which arguably consume resources that might be redirected to greater advantage (Bottrill et al. 2008) . We are heartened by the findings reported herein because they reinforce our intuition that, in addition to the wealth of scientific data on monk seal biology which has been amassed over the last 30 yr, the greater goal of monk seal recovery has also been incrementally enhanced through the sustained field efforts. Arguably, even if purely research objectives could be achieved through an abbreviated field effort, the associated forfeiture of opportunistic interventions would hinder the species' recovery.
Our analysis indicated that the number of intervention lineage seals which were either known or expected to have been alive in 2012 comprises 17−24% of the current population. The lower value, 17%, is derived from tracking seals with known IDs and is certainly an underestimate, while the 24% could arguably err on the high side if the demographic performance of the handled seals and their offspring was less favorable than that estimated for LAY seals. Using the FFS rates gives an intermediate value of 20%. While there are other elaborations and refinements that could be incorporated into this analysis, each with its own set of caveats and assumptions, we believe that the multiple methods we present provide a reasonable range from which to gauge the probable cumulative effects of the interventions.
These findings suggest that opportunistic interventions have been instrumental in preserving a substantial number of seals in the population and have thereby constrained the rate of decline. We have been careful to avoid overreaching by asserting that a substantial proportion (17−24%) of the population owes its existence to the sustained effort expended toward small-scale interventions, and acknowledge that there is uncertainty regarding the ultimate outcome for each situation had no intervention occurred. Some risks would have undoubtedly been resolved with no intervention (e.g. a seal that managed to free itself from an entanglement), but many others would likely have culminated in serious impairment or death. Limiting the analysis to incidents of Severity 2 and 3 eliminated much of this uncertainty, and helps to define a likely lower bound for assessing the effectiveness of these interventions.
We observed a strong relationship between the number of interventions and the aggregate length of the annual field seasons in the NWHI. The ability to conduct small-scale opportunistic interventions in the NWHI is contingent on researchers' presence there, which, in most years, is limited to several months from spring through late summer. We can speculate as to how many additional interventions might accompany longer field seasons, but it is noteworthy that most of the attrition in numbers of young seals occurs during the 'observational shadow' between the end of one field season and commencement of the next. However, limited data from extended field seasons suggest that the frequency of interventions would decline during the non-pupping seasons, although risks such as hookings and entanglements are likely to persist throughout the year. In the MHI, our ability to engage in small-scale interventions is limited more by spatial access than by temporal limitations. Hazards exist year round, although in differing intensities, but many seals haul out in remote areas of the MHI that are not patrolled on a regular basis and hence remain inaccessible for either observation or, where warranted, intervention.
The benefits we describe, while considerable, do not capture the full breadth of activities or outcomes associated with monk seal conservation. In addition to the previously mentioned interventions (headstart, rehabilitation, and removal of aggressive males and/or sharks), a broad array of habitat protection measures have also been implemented, including designated fishery exclusion zones (Antonelis et al. 2006 ) and limits on beach access in areas deemed sensitive for seals. These activities have served, singly or in concert, to preserve seals in the population but, for most of these actions, it is difficult to fully quantify or estimate their contribution in terms of the number of seals added or retained in the population. However, a similar lineage analysis as presented here was previously conducted with regard to the rehabilitation program . Including those rehabilitated female seals with the intervention lineage already presented here brings the upper range of those 2 lineages combined to 32% of the 2012 population.
The most important conclusion to emerge from our analysis is this. In our quest to elucidate and undertake the more ambitious recovery actions -those that are grandiose in scope and potentially lucrative in terms of demographic rewards -we should not dismiss the incremental returns that accrue over time from many small-scale, seemingly insignificant interventions. While these may not be the sort of initiatives that are widely celebrated in the press or that garner exuberant accolades from fellow conservationists, they may prove cumulatively integral to the long-term recovery effort. Our analysis indicates that this is certainly true for the monk seal, and we suspect it is true for a host of other endangered species for which no silver bullet has been found to propel the species toward recovery. In cases such as ours, rather than an elusive silver bullet, we must rely instead upon a great many silver BBs -modest actions that serve to collectively fortify the population until such time as natural processes become favorable for population growth and eventual recovery. 
